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piral Computed Tomography
oronary Angiography
New Diagnostic Tool Developing
ts Role in Clinical Cardiology*
im J. de Feyter, MD, PHD, FACC,†
iels van Pelt, MD‡
otterdam, the Netherlands
piral computed tomography (CT) coronary angiography
as emerged as a safe, noninvasive, patient-friendly diag-
ostic modality to detect the presence of coronary athero-
clerosis. The diagnostic potential of cardiac spiral CT is
arge because it allows not only the detection of significant
oronary stenoses but also the presence of nonobstructive
alcific and noncalcific (lipid or fibrous) plaques. Eventually,
fter scaling up with advanced technology, it might replace
nvasive diagnostic coronary angiography. Computed to-
ography coronary imaging can detect early subclinical
oronary artery disease, which might impact on prevention
nd treatment of high-risk individuals or might be helpful
o assess progression of coronary artery disease or monitor
he effectiveness of lifestyle changes or pharmacological
reatment of coronary atherosclerosis. The coronary calcium
core has been shown to carry predictive value over and
bove traditional risk factors, and CT assessment of the
otal coronary plaque burden (combination of extent and
everity of obstructive and nonobstructive plaques) might
rovide more powerful prediction.
See page 863
Much of this potential still has to be confirmed by
ell-designed clinical studies. The majority of reports re-
arding cardiac spiral CT have focused on the detection of
emodynamic significant stenoses in symptomatic patients
ith a high prevalence of coronary artery disease who were
eferred for invasive coronary angiography (1–6). These
tudies demonstrated that a negative CT scan reliably
xcluded the presence of a significant coronary stenosis. A
T scan with a high negative predictive value might be
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otterdam, Rotterdam, the Netherlands.articularly useful in patient populations with a low pretest
isk of disease, such as those patients presenting with acute
hest pain at an emergency department (ED) who have
ondiagnostic electrocardiographic (ECG) changes and
ormal cardiac biomarkers.
The article by Goldstein et al. (7) in this issue of the
ournal evaluated a diagnostic strategy with CT coronary
maging versus a strategy with nuclear stress testing in
atients presenting with acute chest pain to the ED who
ere assessed to be at low risk. Risk was defined according
o electrocardiographic findings (Q waves or ST-segment
eviations or T-wave changes suggesting acute ischemia)
nd the presence or absence of 3 predictors in the ED:
ystolic blood pressure 100 mm Hg, rales heard above
oth lung bases, and known unstable heart disease. Low-
isk patients had no ECG changes and presence of maxi-
ally 1 predictor (8). In addition these patients had no
levated cardiac biomarkers and no contra-indication for
T, such as irregular heart rhythm, intolerance to iodinated
ontrast or beta-blocking drugs, or renal dysfunction.
Ninety-nine patients were randomized to a strategy with
T coronary imaging (a non–contrast-enhanced CT to assess
he calcium score and an enhanced CT scan to assess extent
nd severity of coronary stenoses) and 98 patients were ran-
omized to a strategy with nuclear stress testing. Multislice
omputed tomography (MSCT) patients with a calcium score
100 Agatston U or absence of stenosis 25% were dis-
harged (68% of patients). Patients with a stenosis70% were
eferred for invasive coronary angiography. This cleverly de-
igned study protocol dealt with intermediate lesions (stenosis
6% to 70% or a calcium score 100) and non-assessable CT
cans, owing to severe calcifications or poor image quality, by
valuating further with nuclear stress testing. Patients with a
ormal nuclear test were discharged, and those with an
bnormal test underwent invasive coronary angiography. This
ombination of MSCT followed by a functional test in this
roup seems to have been effective with only 3 of 24 patients
ho required additional nuclear stress testing and were referred
or invasive coronary angiography, of which 1 was positive for
ignificant coronary artery disease. The patients that were
andomized to primary nuclear stress testing who had a normal
est were immediately discharged (95% of patients), and those
ith an abnormal test underwent invasive coronary angiogra-
hy. The safety, diagnostic efficiency, and costs of both
iagnostic strategies were evaluated. Not unexpectedly, the
afety, in terms of absence of major cardiac complications, was
ot different in this low-risk group: no major cardiac adverse
vents were reported in either group during 6 months of
ollow-up. Although it is commendable to pay heed to safety
spects, it would require a very large number of patients to
emonstrate a statistically significant difference between the 2
iagnostic strategies. The diagnostic efficiency, defined as the
linical ability of the primary testing strategy to correctly and
efinitely (no need for late cardiac testing) establish or exclude
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or both diagnostic strategies: 95% for MSCT, and 91% for
uclear testing. In-hospital diagnostic invasive coronary an-
iography was (according to the study protocol) performed
lmost twice as often in the MSCT strategy (11%) versus the
uclear test strategy (5%). This might reflect the fact that an
SCT-detected significant coronary stenosis triggers an
culo-stenotic reflex to refer these patients to invasive coronary
ngiography to deny or confirm the presence of a stenosis that
ight easily result in unduly high referral to unnecessary
oronary angiography. The design of this study was apprecia-
ive of this potential problem, and patients with an MSCT-
etected intermediate stenosis (25% to 70%) were referred to
uclear stress testing and only when these were flow-limiting
as invasive coronary angiography performed. Obviously, vi-
ual assessment of the severity of a stenosis with a cutoff value
f 70% creates a grey zone of uncertainty (more or less 70%
tenosis) that might be reduced by quantitative MSCT coro-
ary angiography. However, current CT technology is (still)
oo crude to allow the refined automated contour-detection
lgorithms to assess the stenosis severity, as is possible with
uantitative coronary angiography. It is certainly prudent
o assess patients with a CT-detected intermediate lesion
ith a functional test (nuclear or dobutamine echo stress
esting) to reduce the number of unnecessary invasive
oronary angiograms.
Of interest was the fact that an initial approach with
SCT was associated with a reduction in diagnostic time
nd costs comparable to standard diagnostic strategy, which
s important, given the high expenditure of health care
ssociated with the triage of patients with acute chest pain.
Two further problems need to be addressed with a
rimary CT strategy: radiation exposure, and the occurrence
f serious incidental noncardiac findings. Multislice com-
uted tomography as well as nuclear stress testing are
ssociated with radiation exposure. The effective dose for
onpulsing 64-slice CT is estimated as 9.6 to 21.4 milliSie-
erts (mSv) and for ECG pulsing 64-slice CT is estimated
s 4.8 to 14 mSv, technetium nuclear testing as 10.6 to 12
Sv, and for invasive coronary angiography 4 to 6 mSv (9).
t is of further concern that an initial MSCT approach was
ssociated with the necessity for 25% of the patients to
ndergo radiation exposure twice (MSCT and nuclear stress
esting), to which one-third radiation exposure is added in
0% of the patients referred for invasive coronary angiog-
aphy. If MSCT does not give a definitive diagnosis,
lternative diagnostic strategies that avoid radiation expo-
ure such as exercise ECG, dobutamine stress echo, or
agnetic resonance stress testing should be investigated.
Assessment of acute chest pain in the ED remains a
ignificant challenge, and the presence of potentially fatal
onditions including acute coronary occlusion, aortic dissec-
ions, and pulmonary emboli (triple rule-out) should be as-
essed. This would require a CT scan protocol with a large field
f view allowing global evaluation of thoracic structures, but
dhat would compromise the evaluation of the coronary arteries
nd might lead to misinterpretation of coronary lesions.
Goldstein et al. (7) circumvented this problem by em-
loying the risk algorithm of Goldman et al. (8), which rules
ut life-threatening disease and allows the use of a dedicated
oronary scan protocol. However, a coronary scan protocol
s not entirely limited to the heart but also visualizes the
djacent thoracic structures.
The frequency of incidental noncardiac findings, not
entioned in the article by Goldstein et al. (7), is not
egligible and might raise concerns about the reviewing of
he CT scans. Incidental findings required further diagnos-
ic follow-up in 7.8% to 11% of patients during electron-
eam tomography (EBT) calcium scoring, and 1.2% re-
uired specific treatment (10,11).
Onuma et al. (12), in patients with a high prevalence of
oronary artery disease undergoing MSCT, identified
2.7% new significant noncardiac findings requiring clinical
r radiological follow-up, of which 0.8% were malignancies.
ore notably, of 201 patients who had no cardiac abnormal-
ties detected, 16% (32 of 201) were diagnosed with noncardiac
ndings that could explain the cause of symptoms.
A comprehensive evaluation of thoracic structures for
oncardiac disease such as pneumonia, pleural calcification,
nd hiatal hernia might add to the usefulness of MSCT as
diagnostic tool when compared with other modalities such
s nuclear and dobutamine stress testing.
Thus, a complete review of the heart and adjacent
tructures as obtained by cardiac CT should be performed in
ll clinical settings and ensure the best outcome for patients.
his should be done by physicians trained in reviewing the
eart and the adjacent structures, which is best guaranteed
y teamwork: cardiologists and radiologists trained in both
ardiologic and thoracic imaging.
Yet the protocol used in this study was designed to
xclude important coronary artery disease rather than give a
efinitive diagnosis, and no clinical follow-up is presented
f patients whose symptoms could not be explained by the
T findings. However, the approach of Goldstein et al. (7)
as pragmatic and safe.
The study by Goldstein et al. (7) is important and
opefully the first of a large number of well-designed studies
o evaluate the clinical role of MSCT with respect to other
oninvasive tests in a wide variety of clinical settings.
Should MSCT be used as a screening tool for patients
resenting to the ED with chest pain? We agree with the
uthor’s sensible conclusion. We need further scientific
vidence to be able to provide guidelines for the clinical use
f spiral CT coronary imaging.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Pim J. de Feyter,
niversity Hospital Rotterdam, Thoraxcenter Hs 207, P.O. Box
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